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players in the form of a newsletter to let
each player know how they compare with
the rest of the team, Epley said.

The team this year is a large team, and a

large weight gain will not be necessary,' he
said.

Another tight race is possible in the AL
West as California leads Minnesota by
three games. However, Angels ace Nolan

Ryan might have arm trouble opening up
the race.

Both the Texas Rangers and Kansas Ci-

ty Royals remain within striking distance
should the Angels and Twin start to fade.

But if Rayn remains healthy and Don

Baylor continue to drive in runs, the
Angels should win a penanant for owner
Gene Autry.

Now for the division playoffs.
In the National League, I see the Pitt-

sburgh Pirates defeating the Cincinnati
Reds in a short series, based on the
superior hitting strength of the Bucs and
the managerial ability of Chuck Tanner.

In the American League, I see the
Baltimore Orioles and California Angels
battling for the pennant in a five-gam- e

series. If the Angels can find pitching help
for Ryan, they could make a run at the
pennant, but Earl Weaver might be the
best manager in baseball and his birds
should emerse victorious.

And in the World Series, I think the
Pirates may have the advantage, once

again because of superior hitting.
My guess is .that the Series will go the

full seven games and will end with a Pirate
win, probably anchored . by a
ParkerTekulve show. But if any one can
mess that combination up it is Earl
Weaver.

Gain weight

A lot of players will be trying to gain 40
to 50 pounds this summer and fall while
others will have to lose weight, he said.

The idea is not to become as muscular as
possible, but to achieve a weight at which
the player will be most effective, Epley
said.

Analysis by L. Kent Woljamott

The last two months of the baseball
season are upon us and it once again seems
to be t good time to do a little crystal ball
gazing and try to predict the outcome of
the pennant races and the World Series.

Last year at about this time, I picked
three of the four division winners and the
league champions. However, I also picked
the Chicago Cubs to win the National
League East and my beloved Dodgers to
win the World Series.

With that In mind, let me begin with the
NL West. While shedding tears for my
obys in blue, I can only hope the Dodgers
can play a spoiler role and knock Cincin-
nati or San Francisco out of contention, for
they are 15 games out of first place and
sliding fast.

The surprising Houston Astros have led
the division the entire year on the
strength of their young pitching staff.
Manager Bill Virdon has done well leading
his team this far, but it is questionable
whether they can hang on to the top spot.

The Cincinnati Red&, the bane of every
Dodger fan, seem to be closing on the
Astro's and probably will overtake them
and win the division. The Reds' combina-
tion of steady hitting and a revitalized pit-

ching staff led by Tom Seaver make them
hard to stop in September.

The only other team within striking
distance is the young San Francisco
Giants, but they would need help from
others to make up the eight games bet-
ween them and the leaders.

The National League East may have a
clear leader by next week as the rampag-
ing Pittsburg Pirates overtake the skid-

ding Montreal Expos.

The Pirates, lad by National League and
All Star game MVP Dave Parker have
come from eight games back to tie the Ex-

pos and should pass them and keep going.
Chuck Tanner is managing his pitchers

exceptionally well and gangly reliever
Kent Tekulve has had a good seasons with
18 saves thus far.

The Expos, like the Astros, have led the
division all season but their shallow bench
and shaky mound staff have started to
come into play. This is unfortunate, for it
would have been interesting to hear the
announcers talk about the great baseball
tradition of Montreal.

Maybe Howard Cosell would have told
us about growing up in the shadows of

Gerry Ballpark (the old Expos stadium).
The Chicago Cubs are within striking

distance, as are the St. Louis Cardinals
and Philadelphia Phillies, and all --three
may pass Montreal before the season ends.
However, catching Pittsburg may be im-

possible.
In the American League East, the three

teams with the best baseball records are
fighting for the lead, sort of.

The Baltimore Orioles, lightly regarded
at the start of the year, lead the division
by 6 games.

Crafty manager Earl Weaver is perfor-
ming his magic again and Baltimore might
just run away and hide from the rest of the
division.

However, the Boston Red Sox and
Milwaukee Brewers are both playing .600
baseball and are in a position to battle for
the championship should Baltimore start
to slip.

And what of the world champion New
York Yankees? They are 14 games out of
first place and definitely out of contention.
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Some of the players work constantly at
keeping their body at the right weight
while others go in spurts, he said. Last
week Kerry Weinmaster dropped nine
pounds from 231 to 222 pounds he said

Epley said the Huskers will have
strength, speed and size this year but may
have problems coordinating their physical
prowess with their skill.
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'WE DO TYPING

Thesis, term papers, re-

sume writing service.
Call 475-81- 04 or stop by 608
NBC Center
between 8:30-5:0-0 p.m.
DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
SERVICES INCORP1
ORATION
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Now taking applications lor
fall noon hour employees.
Must be Available between
11:30 and 10, Monday
through Friday or any com-
bination of weekdays. But
could start earlier or work
later if schedule allows.
Could start immediately on
a different schedule if sum-
mer schedule conflicts. Ap-
ply Wendy's Oldfashioned
Hamburgers, 14th and Q.
474-232- 2.

LIBRARY TECHNICIAN;
any interested student wil-

ling to work 12:00 9:00 p.m.
in a library at the Lincoln
Correctional Center. Qual-
ifications: high school ed-

ucation plus three years
experience. College ed-

ucation may substitute for
experience on a year for
year basis. Apply in person
to Lincoln Correctional
Center. W.Van Dorn St.,
Lincoln, NE.

Going Back Home?
School's Soon Out!

How Do You Look?
Do You See Yourself

As Others See You?

Better Make an Appointment
or Just Walk-E-n
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Small Piano Wanted
Call: 483-725- 5,

lCOIICQG Cl Now Open NEED FURNITURE?6 Days an .

7 Krm siuaeni prices: ACE RENTS TOllth&MSts. 474-424-4

Exam time or any
time, Cliffs Notes
can help you earn
better grades in
literature. Our com-

plete stock covers
most frequently
assigned novels,
plays and poems.
Get the ones you
need today.

GET CUFFS NOTES

Save on this three ia ,

ickagel! rmO.room pa
Get into the swing!

Hidden Valley's Driving Range is the
place to improve your golf game. For
your convenience we're open on Mon-

day Sunday from 8:00 a.m.-9:0- 0 p.m.
Come and go as you like! HERE:

FREE DELIVERY -
- NO DEPOSITSOfmt .

Hidden
423-253-2 108th & Pinelake Rd
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DINING ROOM
5 plcco

Dinette Set

LIVING ROOM
Sofa S Chair
2 Lamps
2 End Tables
Coffee Tables

BEDROOM
Dresser & Mirror
Chest & Vanity
Lamp
Full sized bod &
frame
Headboard
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